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6.1 Introduction 

The territory of modern Bulgaria is situated on one of the routes of distribution of early neolithic 
agriculture from the Near East to Europe. One of the sources of information about the dispersal 
processes is the archaeobotanical studies carried out on neolithic sites in the area. The current 
study presents some recent archaeobotanical results for the early neolithic layers of three sites, 
Kovacevo, Slatina and Kapitan Dimitrievo, situated in the modern territory of Bulgaria (figure 
6.1). Archaeobotanical data available from 12 other sites will be compared with these results. 

6.2 Archaeological and chronological settings 

Prehistorians generally agree that the origins of the Neolithic in the central and eastern Balkans 
are connected with Anatolia, although this is still debated. In this context, different Balkan
Anatolian interaction models have been developed. According to a recently presented model 
(Nikolov 2004), the early Neolithic in south and west Bulgaria included four successive stages. 
Period I involves the initial development phase of the early neolithic Karanovo I culture, a major 
characteristic of which is the white-painted pottery. At that time, the culture (i.e., its classical 
period) comprised only the southwest parts of the territory; it was established in the Mesta 
Valley, the eastern parts of the Sofia basin and the westernmost parts of Thrace. During the 
classical period of the Karanovo I culture, which ended with the emergence of the Karanovo Il 
culture at Tell Karanovo, isolated dark-painted vessels appeared in addition to the white-painted 
pottery. At that time the Karanovo I culture reached its maximum area and extended from the 
western parts of Thrace to the Tundzha and from the sub-Balkan plains to the northern foothills 
of the Rhodope Mountains. This period (Il) involves the Karanovo I layer of the eponymous 
Tell Karanovo, the early layers of Tell Azmak, Stara Zagora and Tell Kazanlak, the early phase 
II layers of the early neolithic deposits of Tell Kapit~n Dimitrievo, phase Il of Kovacevo, as 
well as the early layer of A§agl PIllar near Klrklareli in eastern Thrace. During Period Ill, the 
early neolithic Karanovo Il culture evolved in the northeast parts of Thrace; the development of 
Karanovo I culture continued in the other parts of this area. In the marginal zones, this culture is 
represented by its Azmak variant. During Period IV, which involved the middle neolithic cultural 
phenomenon Proto-Karanovo Ill, the northeast parts of Thrace and the Kazanlak basin were 
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Figure 6.1: Location of sites referred to in the text (black circles=author's studies; open circle= others' 
studies). 1 Kovacevo; 2 Slatina; 3 Kapitan Dimitrievo; 4 Elesnica, 5 Kremenik (Spareva Banja); 6 
Galabnik; 7 Rakitovo; 8 Cavdar; 9 Azmak; 10 Okrazna Bolnica , Stara Zagora; 11 Karanovo; 12 
Poljanica Platoto; 13 Orlovec; 14 Koprivec; 15 Malak Preslavec. 

occupied; this period is represented by two territorial variants: Karanovo II~III and Karanovo 
I~III. The development of the Karanovo I continued in the other parts of Thrace. 

The earliest neolithic developments in the cent ral Balkans are even more complicated. Dif
ferent cultural phenomena are registered here, but due to the lack of well-stratified materials 
and the confusingly varied local designations, they have been consolidated in the Carpatho
Danubian culture of the early Neolithic (Nikolov 2002). There were probably two stages: the 
first characterized by the monochrome red-slipped pottery, and t he second by the sporadic use 
of specific and rather scarce white ornamentation. It has been difficult to say anything until 
now about mesolithic occupation in the area, since no sites are known. Some stone artefacts 
without stratigraphic context, which were found in the area of the Bulgarian northern Black Sea 
coast , are the only evidence for this period. We exclude this subject from the current discussion, 
therefore, due to the lack of data on any connections wit h mesolithic populations at the sites 
considered. 

The archaeobotanical information presented here will use the former chronological framework 
for the early Neolithic of Bulgaria, which divides this period into two halves (Nikolov 2000) , 
the first corresponding to Period I and the second half corresponding to Periods II and III 
defined most recently by Nikolov (2004) . According to the radiocarbon evidence from Bulgarian 
prehistoric sites (Gorsdorf and Bojadziev 1996) , these two halves of the early Neolithic belong 
to the time span 6000~5700 cal BC (early Neolithic I) and 5700~5450 cal BC (early Neolithic 
Il). 

The lowest layers in the site of Kovacevo (Kovacevo la and Ib) have evidence of direct 
connections with northern Greece and the early Neolithic of FYR Macedonia . The layers above 
(Kovacevo Ic and Id) contain ceramics that have some parallels in the Karanovo I culture 
(Lichardus-Itten et al. 2002). The site is considered to be a multilayer 'fiat ' site (or 'open ' 
settlement) , with a surface area of 5~6 ha and a neolithic cultural layer that is 2-m thick. The 
site of Slatina has four building horizons t hat belong to the first half of the early Neolithic 
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and two building horizons that belong to the second half of the early Neolithic, the latter show 
influence from the developed Starcevo (II- III) culture (Nikolov 1992). The site was distributed 
over an area of 8 ha and in some locations the early neolithic cultural layer was 4-m thick. To 
date, this is one of the largest sites found in west Bulgaria. The cultural layer of tell Kapitan 
Dimitrievo has a thickness of 13 m (with occupation during the Neolithic, Chalcolithic, Bronze 
Age and Iron Age) and its diameter east-west is 140 m and north-south is 110 m. The early 
Neolithic occupation of the site covers both halves of the Bulgarian early Neolithic. During this 
period, this Thracian site shows quite clear connections with southwestern Bulgaria. 

6.3 Environmental setting 

About 60% of the territory of Bulgaria consists of hilly and mountainous areas. Until now most of 
the earliest neolithic sites t hat have been found are in an area with an alt itude of about 300- 500 
m above sea level (asl) ; that is, in the transitional zone between the lowlands and the mountains. 
The main reason for this is probably the fact that many neolithic sites in the lowlands and the 
river valleys are covered with thick sediments and are thus not easily accessible for investigation. 

The three sites considered belong to the ecotone between the lowlands and mountains, which 
is particularly rich in various natural resources. Kovacevo is situated at an altitude of 450 m asl, 
Slatina is at 550 m asl and tell Kapitan Dimitrievo is 350 m above sea level. All were located near 
small rivers and springs. The deep river valleys in sout hern Bulgaria (Struma, Mesta, Maritza, 
etc.) provide connections with the Aegean area and northern Greece, via which early agriculture 
probably spread from Anatolia. It is likely that t hese geographical factors played a decisive role 
in the establishment and development of the neolithic cultures in Bulgaria. 

The reconstruction of the temperatures during the period around 6000 cal BC in Europe 
show that in the southeast the mean winter temperatures were almost at today's levels and the 
summer temperatures were slightly lower (Davis et al. 2003). T he climate in the territory of 
Bulgaria is continental, but a strong Mediterranean influence exists especially in the southern 
parts of the country. The mean annual temperature today is about 10- 12° C and the mean 
annual precipitation in the lowlands is between 550- 700 mm. In comparison to the eastern 
Mediterranean, the area studied represents a region with a colder climate, where there are 
frosts in the winters and long periods of below-zero temperatures. Olives, which are a crop 
that can be used as an indicator of a Mediterranean climate, do not survive in the Bulgarian 
winters and this is proof t hat the area under consideration represents a different climatic and 
vegetational gradient. Therefore, the crops and agriculture introduced from the Mediterranean 
area and Near East had to adapt to these conditions, which were transitional between t he eastern 
Mediterranean and Europe. 

The natural vegetation in Bulgaria belongs to the province of European deciduous forests 
that have a prevalence of plants with mainly European and Euro-Asiatic distributions. Today, 
the area in which the sites are located belongs to the vegetation belt of the xerothermic oak 
forests. The data from pollen analyses covering the period concerned are numerous, but well
dated diagrams are still scarce. Due to the climatic conditions the sites most suitable for pollen 
analysis are located in the mountains; there is almost no information from the lowlands and 
the mid and low altitudes. Most of the studies show that in the southern parts of the country 
the development of t he deciduous oak forests started at ca. 7000 cal BC (Huttunen et al. 1992; 
Stefanova and Ammann 2003) , which is similar to t he data from northern Greece, however, in 
the Balkan Mountains, the expansion of the forests probably started at 6500 cal BC (Filipovitch 
and Stefanova 1998). These forests were rich in mesophilous species like maple/sycamore (Acer) , 
elm (Ulmus) , common/European ash (Fraxin'Us excelsior-), lime (Tilia) , ivy (Hedera) , hops (Hu
mulus) , etc. The uppermost limit of the oak forests during the period considered was higher 
than today. 
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If we adhere to the widely accepted assumption of the researchers of Bulgarian prehistory, 

the process of neolithisation started around 6100- 5900 cal BC. At this time, therefore, the 

oak forests were probably already developed in the hilly areas when the first farmers arrived. 

The palaeoecological data from the site of Tschokljovo marsh, located at 850 m asl in western 

Bulgaria, show that oak forests with hazel as a pioneering element were present at ca. 6000 cal 

BC (Tonkov and Bozilova 1992) and, according to Willis and Bennet (1994), there was a similar 

composition to the vegetation in the whole Balkan area. The authors noticed an increase of hazel 

(Corylus sp.) and oriental hornbeam/hop hornbeam (Carpinus orientalis / Ostrya) type pollen 

during the neolithisation period of the Balkan area between 6000-5000 cal BC. The latter is a 

sub-Mediterranean floristic element that grows on thin soils and has a greater distribution today 

as a result of anthropogenic impact . 

6.4 The evidence 

The archaeobotanical material from the sites of Kovacevo, Slatina and Kapitan Dimitrievo was 

collected systematically during two excavation seasons. It was processed by means of manual 

flotation. The archaeological contexts studied from the three sites and volumes floated are given 

in table 6.1. Due to the preservation conditions, a majority of the material found was in a charred 

state and mineralised remains were present in very small quantities. Most of the information 

from the 12 earlier archaeobotanical studies of the Bulgarian early Neolithic originated from 

occasional finds of storage contexts. Systematic sampling and flotation was undertaken at Cavdar 

(Dennell1978) and at Karanovo (Thanheiser 1997). A preliminary study was carried out by the 

author at Orlovec and Koprivec and flotation of about 80-100 litres distributed over five to eight 

samples/contexts was applied at each of the sites. About 100 li tres were wet sieved at the site of 

GaJabnik. The chronological attribution of the 15 sites is given in table 6.2 and the presence of 

the plant remains is given in table 6.3. Approximately 60 taxa were found at Kovacevo, Slatina 

and Kapitan Dimitrievo (for details see Marinova 2006) but here only those relevant to the 

discussion will be mentioned. 

6.4.1 Cultivated plants 

The main trends in the cultivated plants can be observed in the flotation samples from the three 

sites studied (Kovacevo, Slatina, Kapitan Dimitrievo, figure 6.2) in combination with the data 

already published from the 12 other sites (table 6.3). In many cases, the dominance of one crop or 

another is statistically not significant because of the small size of samples studied. It is difficult 

to derive a clear regional pattern from the small archaeobotanical data set that is presently 

available for the Bulgarian early Neolithic (figure 6.1, tables 6.2 and 6.3). In general the main 

crops were cultivated cereals, including hulled wheat (einkorn and em mer ), barley and naked 

wheat in smaller quantities, various pulses (lentils, grass pea, pea, bitter vetch and chickpea) 

and flax. All of these plants are known from Bulgarian early neolithic storage contexts. This 

combination of crops corresponds fully to the Near Eastern crop assemblage defined by Zohary 

and Hopf (Zohary and Hopf 1993). 

Archaeobotanical information is available for nine sites from the first half of the early Ne

olithic (table 6.3). In many of the sites during this period the predominant wheat is einkorn 

(e.g. , at Slatina, Elesnica, Kapitan Dimitrievo, Poljanica platoto, Koprivec and Orlovec). Most 

of these sites are situated in the mountainous or northern parts of the country. Hulled and naked 

barley is present. Hulled barley is prevalent in t he floated material from Kovacevo, Kapitan Dim

itrievo, Elesnica, Karanovo and Orlovec and naked barley was identified in the storage contexts 

in a house from this period at Slatina. Of the pulses, lentil and grass pea are quite important. 
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Kovacevo 
Sector Context Volume (1) 

E Posthole 15 
I Ditch 30 
K House 2199 20 
N House 2071 70 
E House 1714 20 
A, K, N Cultural layer 286 
Total 441 

Slatina 
Building horizon Context Volume (1) 

I House 20 
II House 36 
IV Ditch 48 
IV House 141 
Total 245 

Kapitan Dimitrievo 
Sondage Context Volume (1) 

I House 2 40 
I Pit 20 
I Cultural layer 25 
II Cultural layer 20 
II House 1, floor 95 
II House 1, oven 18 
II House 2, floor 40 
III Depression, waste place 160 
Total 318 

Table 6.1: Archaeological contexts and sample volumes from Kovacevo, Slatina and Kapitan Dim

itrievo. 
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SW Bulgaria Thrace 

First h a lf of the N eolit hic (6000- 5650 cal BC) 
Kovacevo (Marinova 2006) Karanovo (Thanheiser 1997) 
Galabnik (Marinova et a1. 2002) Kapitan Dimitrievo (Marinova 2006) 
Slatina (Dontscheva 1990) 
Elesnica (Dontscheva, unpub1. ) 

Second h a lf o f the N eolithic (5650- 5400 cal BC) 
Kovacevo (Marinova, unpub1.) Karanovo (Hopf 1973; Thanheiser 1997) 
Slatina (Marinova, unpub1.) Kapitan Dimitrievo (Arnaudov 1939; Marinova 2006) 
Kremenik (Cakalova and Sarbinska 1986) Okdizna Bolnica (Lisitzina and F ilipovitch 1980) 
Rakitovo (Tschakalova and Bozilova 2002) Azmak (Hopf 1973) 
Cavdar (Hop£" 1973; Dennell 1978) 

North Bulgaria 

Poljanica Platoto (Hopf 1988) 
Koprivec (Marinova, unpub1. ) 
Orlovec (Marinova, unpub1. ) 

Malak Preslavec (Panayotov et a1. 1992) 

Table 6.2 : Chronological a nd regional settings of the sites discussed . 
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100% Pisum sp. 

Lathyrus sativus/cicera 

80% Vicia ervilia 
Lens sp. 

H. vu/gare 
60% T. aestivum/durum 

Triticum sp. 

40% 
T.dicoccum 

20% 

T. monococcum 

0% 
Kovacevo Slatina Kap.Dim 

Figure 6 .2: Ratios of cultivated plants recovered from Kovacevo, Slatina and Kapitan Dimitrievo 

(excluding storage remains) . Note that the quantification of T. aestivum/ durum is based on rachis 
fragments . 
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Figure 6.3: Rachis fragme nts of naked wheat (possibly hexaploid). 

Ten sites (but not all the same as in the previous period) were also taken into consideration 
for the second half of the early Neolithic (table 6.3). Emmer is more common than einkorn at 
almost all of the sites in this period. There are only two exceptions, the sites of Kremenik and 
Kapitan Dimitrievo , and at these einkorn is predominant. For the former site this is probably 
connected with its location at an altitude of about 700 m , and for the latter this could be related 
to micro climatic or edaphic conditions. In the stores of hulled wheats found in three different 
sondages from Kapitan Dimitrievo there are many underdeveloped thin emmer grains. The 
frequency of occurrence of naked barley increases during t he second half of the early eolithic 
and it becomes more common than hulled barley in the lat e Neolithic. Lentil was as important in 
the second half of the early eolit hic, but numerous stores of pea and grass pea are also recorded 
for this period (table 6.3) . Rachis fragment · of naked wheats (figure 6.3) were identified in the 
archaeobotanical material from the sites of Kovacevo and K apitan Dimitrievo. The upper parts 
of some of these rachis fragments were wider than the lower par ts. These morphological features 
correspond at least partly to t hose of the hexaploid naked wheats and it is likely that some of 
the rachis fragments found belonged to this type of wheat. Most , however , do not exhibit clear 
morphological characteristics (e.g., figure 6.3). Similar rachis fragments were found on neolithic 
sites in Anatolia (G . Hillman, personal communication) . Grains of mainly naked wheat were 
found in the Bulgarian early Neolithic (e.g. , at Karanovo, Azmak , Cavdar and Slatina) . Naked 
wheat was even identified in stores in the large house in Slatina dated to the first half of the 
early Neolithic (Dontscheva 1990). In the samples from Slatina, studied by the author of the 
present paper , there were numerous fiat and broad grains of emmer wheat that resembled naked 
wheat . Similar grains were described in other Bulgarian prehistoric material, for example, from 
the chalcolithic site of Slatino, and in previous studies they were confused with naked wheat and 
spelt (Marinova et al. 2002). Similar observations of 'naked wheat-like' en"lmer grains were made 
for neolithic material from the region of Southeastern Europe at the site of ea ikomecleia in 
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vulgare var. vulgare 
(storage vessel 5) 

(after Nikolovet aI. 1999) 

Figure 6.4: Comparison of the crop stores found in houses, as percentages. A. Slatina (after 

Dontscheva 1990); B. Kapitan Dimit ri evo; C. Location of the stores in an early neolith ic house 

in Kapit an Dimitrievo. 

northern Greece (van Zeist and Bottema 1971) . Considering these observations, the significance 
of naked wheats in the Neolithic in this region is to some extent overstated although their 
presence is important for comparative studies. 

The storage finds should also be mentioned in connection with the cultivated plants. In two of 
the sites, Slatina in first half of the early Neolithic (Dontscheva 1990) and Kapitan Dimitrievo 
in the second half of the early Neolithic (the author 's own study), almost entire stores were 
recovered and, in both cases, einkorn was the predominant stored wheat crop. Two main types 
of wheat stores were found in the houses, those in storage vessels and those comprising very 
large quantities outside well-defined containers; the crops present were not threshed in either. 
The hulled wheats in the vessels were usually found in the form of spikelets , that is, partially 
processed. In the wheat stores at Kapitan Dimitrievo almost whole ears and fragments of cereal 
stems could be observed , as well as mineralised fragments of wheat straw and leaves (although it 
is not clear whether the latter belonged to the stored ears or were used as insulating material for 
the wheat store). This evidence could be used to suggest that in some cases the hulled wheats 
(emmer and einkorn) were harvest ed and stored as sheaves and this is also indicated by some 
of the weeds that were found (see below). In one of the storage vessels at Kapitan Dimitrievo, 
roughly ground and broken grains of wheat and barley were found (for example, in fragments 
of 2- 4 mm) and these probably resulted from processing prior to cooking. Such cracked grains 
(bulgur) could be more easily boiled and prepared for eating even if only soaked in hot water. 
About 20-30% of the volume of stored crops were leguminous plants (figure 6.4). They were 
found in storage vessels, as well as in the upper areas of the houses, for example, under or on 
the ceilings in baskets, bags, etc .. Storage in the upper areas of the houses has been assumed, 
because in some cases large quantities of charred leguminous crops were found in the highest 
destruction levels, above the floor. From the composition of the crop stores it is possible to 
suggest that the hulled wheats were grown together and this was probably to secure the harvest, 
as einkorn is more resistant to unfavourable conditions. All other crops were found unmixed , so 
it is likely that they were grown separately. 
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6.4.2 Weeds 

Some weeds (and plants that could be weeds) were also found together with the crop plants in 

the archaeobotanical material. In this paper only the finds of weeds and potential weeds in the 

three sites that were the main focus of discussion (Kovacevo, Slatina, Kapitan Dimitrievo) are 

considered, and those that have been identified to species level are given in table 6.4. Many of the 

weeds are archaeophytes; that is, they were included in the Bulgarian flora during prehistoric 

times. Numerous species indicate winter crops; the climatic conditions in the area are also 

favourable for cereal winter crops and wheats sown in autumn give higher yields than those 

sown as summer crops. Barley and pulses on the other hand could be summer crops, but the 

weeds found in these stores provide mixed evidence, and given the current state of knowledge 

it is difficult to assess this definitively. The maximum growing height of a number of weeds 

reaches about 30- 40 cm and this could be considered as an indication that the wheat crops 

were probably harvested by cutting low to the ground, a method that is usually done by sickles. 

The flint assemblages studied from the Bulgarian early Neolithic show an increase of flint sickle 

elements in the second part of the early Neolithic (Gurova 2001) . The habitat requirements of 

weed and potential weed taxa indicate that the fields probably had light, fertile soils. 

Setaria verticillata/ viridis is one of the most numerous 'weeds ' at the site of Kovacevo 

and it appears in 98% of the samples. The high percentage presence could be explained by 

the fact that this plant was collected for use. There are also some finds of larger quantities 

of Setaria stored in sheaves from later periods in the region (Tschakalova and Bozilova 1984). 

An alternative explanation could be that these small seeds are derived from dung; there are 

numerous and frequent finds of sheep/goat coprolites in the three sites considered. However , for 

the sit e Kovacevo it would be difficult to prove either of the two hypotheses because of the very 

bad preservation conditions at the site. Some of the mineralised material probably originates 

from coprolites. A number of the chaff and awn fragments are mineralised because of their high 

silica (Si02) content. In general the spikelet forks found at the sites look robust , possibly due 

to the accumulated silica. 

6.4.3 Collected plants 

A great range of collected plants was found at the sites, which indicates a good knowledge 

and rational use of wild plant resources. These plants originated from varied habitats in the 

surrounding area, including riverine and mixed oak forests , their borders, rocky areas, etc. Some 

of the light-demanding species (e.g. , Cornus mas, Rubus sp., Sambucus sp., Pistacia terebinthis) 

probably indicate the forest borders or rocky slopes, but it should be not forgotten that usually 

their wider distribution is also a result from opening of the forests through human activities. 

In the material studied the most abundant and numerous collected plant was the cornelian 

cherry (Cornus mas); it was present in a majority of contexts in Kovacevo (92%), Kapitan 

Dimitrievo (88%) and in Slatina (60%) . The come 1 is probably to some extent over-represented, 

because even when there are only very small fragments in the samples they are easily identifiable. 

The wood charcoal analysis from Kovacevo also shows a very high ubiquity for the wood of the 

cornel, probably due to the fact that it was used as a building material. There is evidence that the 

fruits of plum (Prunus sp .), raspberry (Rubus idaeus ), blackberry (Rubus caesius) , strawberry 

(Pragaria vesca), physalis/winter or bladder cherrry (Physalis alkekengi) , hazel (Corylus avel

lana) , elder (Sambucus sp.), mountain ash (Sorbus aucuparia) , and apple/ pear (Malus/Pyrus 

sp.) were collected and consumed either immediately or later , in dry state. Such finds are es

pecially numerous in the houses. Pips of wild wine (Vitis vinifem ssp. sylvestris) were found 

in seven of the sites distributed throughout the whole of the territory of Bulgaria. In the sites 

of Kovacevo and Kapitan Dimitrievo, were the sub-Mediterranean element in t he vegetation is 
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3 Adonis jlmnmea + + + + + + + + 10- 40 cm 
3 Ajuga chamaepitys + + + + + + + + 20- 40 cm 

1 ,3 A nagallis arvensis + + + + 15- 40 cm 
1 ,3 A Spe7"1tla a7""'1)ensis + + + + 15- 30 c m 
2 ,3 8To'/n:u,8 st.e-dUs/ i eci01'II.1n. + + + 80- 140 cm 

1 ,2 ,3 87'om.'us arvensis + + + + + 80- 140 cm 
3 Convolvulus arvens'is + + + + + 50- ]lIO c m 
3 C01YJ1l'illa c f. SC011)ioi.d es + + + + + + 60- 90 c rn 

2 ,3 ALmaria officinalis + + (+) 1. 0- 40 cm 
2 ,3 Galega officinalis + + + + + 20- 60 c m 
2,3 Ccdium cf. moliugo + + + 30- 100 c m 

1 ,2,3 CcLiiurn s]J'lLt iu:rn + + + + + 30- 100 c m 
3 j-Jdiotropium enropaeum + + + + + + + 10- 30 c m 
3 Lapsana communis + + + + + 30- 120 c m 

1,2 ,3 Li tlwspenn'IL71l UTvense + + + + 10- 50 c m 
1.3 Polycn(~1rt1Lrn u'l'vense + + + + + + + + + 10- 30 cm 

1,2,3 Polygo7l1l.7n aviculal'C. + + 10- 30 c m 
1,2 ,3 Polygonum convolvulus + (+) 50- 180 c m 
1,2 ,3 P01,tuLaca OlC1tLCea + + + + + + + 10- 40 c m 

3 PLantago cf, l(ntceolata + + + + + 15- 50 c m 
1,2 Scleranthus annuus + (+) + + 10- 20 cm 

1,2,3 Setat-ia verticillata + + 15- 50 c m 
1,2,3 S ef,Q,l-ia viddis + + + 20- 60 c rn 
1,2 ,3 Shel'al'd-ia aruclLsis + (+) + + + 10- 20 c m 
2 ,3 Teucrium chamaedrys + + + + 15- 30 c m 

1,2,3 Thymelaea passel-ina + + + + + + 15- 40 c rn 
2 ,3 V(J,lel-ianel la dentat.a (+) + 10- 30 c m 

1,2 ,3 Ve7'bena officinalis + + + + + 10- 30 c m 
1,2 ,3 \ ficia hirsuta + + + + + + 30- 90 c m 
1,2.3 V, tetnxsperma + + + + + 20- 70 c m 

Table 6.4: Documented weeds (and potential weeds) and some of their characteristics relevant to the discussion . Sites: 1= Kovacevo (EN-1st half) ; 
2= Slatina (EN-2nd half) ; 3= Kapitan Dimitrievo (EN-2nd half). 
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stronger, terebinth (Pistacia ter·ebinthus) also appears in the archaeobotanical record and was 
obviously collected. 

6.5 Connections with the neighbouring regions 

In general the predominant components of the archaeobotanical material at the Bulgarian sites 
are the cultivated plants , which provide evidence of connections with the Near East and the 
Mediterranean area, as is the case in the all neighbouring areas in the region- for example, the 
t erritory of northwest Turkey, northern Greece, FYR Macedonia and Serbia. These cultivated 
plants correspond to the Near Eastern crop assemblage. A crop that should also be mentioned 
in connection with this is chickpea (Cicer arietinum), which is rare in the Bulgarian Neolithic. 
It appears in crop stores at the site of GaJabnik and in the flotation samples from tell Kapitan 
Dimitrievo. Chickpea is clearly a Mediterranean plant commonly found at neolithic sites in 
Anatolia (Nesbitt 1995). A find of chickpea is also known from the early Neolithic of Thessaly 
(Kroll 1981). Chickpea only appears in the southern part of the area in question during the 
early Neolithic and at sites that have evidence of clear connections with northern Greece and 
Anatolia. It did not become an established crop in the territory of Bulgaria probably because 
of the climatic conditions. The distribution of many of the weed species is concentrated in the 
Mediterranean and especially in the east of this region. Of particular interest in this connection 
are certain taxa, for example, Heliotmpium eumpaeum, Thymelaea passerina and Adonis sp .; 
these are considered as archaeophytes , which do not belong to the natural vegetation of Bulgaria 
and were brought in with neolithic agriculture. The connections between northern Greece (west 
Macedonia and Thessaly) and Anatolia, and the similarities in the development of the Neolithic 
in these regions as observed in the pottery and other archaeological evidence (Nikolov 1999) 
could be confirmed from the archaeobotanical data. The composition of the crop plants at Nea 
Nikomedeia (van Zeist and Bottema 1971) corresponds to that found at Galabnik (Marinova 
et al. 2002) and in the first half of the early Neolithic at Slatina (Dontscheva 1990) . One of 
the characteristic crops for the Bulgarian early Neolithic, Lathyrus sativus/ cicera, was found in 
storage contexts in the early Neolithic at Prodromus in Thessaly (Halstead and Jones 1980). 
As a whole, the suite of t he crop plants established in Neolithic Servia (Hubbard and Housley 
2001 ) seems to be quite similar to that founded in southern Bulgaria . The recently published 
archaeobotanical studies of neolithic sites from northern Greece (Valamoti 2004) also provide 
good parallels for early neolithic Bulgarian plant assemblages . 

6.6 Conclusions 

Almost all of the crop plants recorded for the entire Neolithic and Chalcolithic periods were 
present from the earliest stages of the Neolithic (6000-5605 cal BC). The cultivated plants 
correspond to the so called Near Eastern crop assemblage. The natural distributions of many of 
the weeds discovered at the sites are in the Mediterranean area and this also confirms the Near 
Eastern connections. The crop stores found in the houses show that the cereals were kept in 
an un-threshed state, and the high concentration of chaff suggests that they were threshed and 
cleaned on site. The prevailing sowing time was autumn and the fields were on light , sandy soils 
with high fertility. The indication from some of the weeds is that the cereals were harvested low 
to the ground. 

Differences between the regions of Bulgaria and the various time periods seem to be more 
apparent in terms of the quantitative proportions of the crops rather than in the principal 
composition of the cultivated plants; in some cases these differences might reflect limited data 
rather than real discrepancies. 
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